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ABSTRACT

This research involved the synthesis of zinc oxide (ZnO) nanoparticles via direct
precipitation, followed by their characterization via Fourier Transform Infrared
Spectroscopy (FTIR) and Dynamic Light Scattering. The nano ZnO particle size
ranged from 45.18 to 48.50 nm, and the mid-range value of the Polydispersity
Index (0.224 to 0.250) indicated a consistent dispersion of particles in all samples.
The produced nano ZnO particles’ zeta potential values were -27.2 ± 7.6 mV,
suggesting that they were more stable in aqueous suspension. The results of the
experiment revealed several notable findings. When linseed seeds were treated
with nano ZnO at a concentration of 1000 ppm, the highest germination rate
(88%) and impressive plant attributes were observed. These included a high plant
stand per plot (635), an increased number of branches per plant (3.53), abundant
capsules per plant (66.87), and a substantial seed yield of 1169 kg/ha, accompanied
by a straw yield of 2660 kg/ha and a test weight of 8.23 g. Soil-related parameters
were also affected by the treatments. A soil application of ZnSO4 at 15 kg/ha,
along with foliar spray of nano ZnO at 0.25% applied at 30 and 45 days after
sowing (DAS), resulted in an elevated soil pH (7.40) and increased availability of
essential nutrients such as nitrogen (248.83), potassium (326.33), and sulfur (13.83).
Additionally, this treatment positively influenced soil electrical conductivity (EC)
with a value of 0.22 and enhanced the availability of zinc (0.46) in the soil,
contributing to improved soil reaction and fertility. Furthermore, an organic carbon
content of 5.9 and increased availability of phosphorus in the soil were recorded
with soil application of ZnSO4 at 15 kg/ha, supplemented with foliar application
of ZnSO4 at 0.5% at 45 DAS.
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INTRODUCTION

Linseed (Linum usitatissimum L.) is one of the
world’s oldest crops. It is a member of the Linaceae
family and is endemic to the Mediterranean region
and Southwest Asia. Linum usitatissimum L. is the
sole economically important species in the genus
Linum, which has approximately 200 species. In
other species, it has somatic chromosomal number
2n=30 and ranges from 16 to 86. It is grown in India
during the rabi season. There are two farmed species
of linseed that are physically distinct, namely flax
and linseed. The flax variety is produced
commercially for fibre extraction, whilst the linseed

variety is farmed for oil extraction from seed. Zinc is
an important micronutrient for plants, and zinc
deficiency is widespread in many crops. Zinc is
required for the activity of several enzymes,
including dehydrogenases, aldolases, isomerases,
transphosphorylation, RNA, and DNA polymerases,
and it is also involved in tryptophan synthesis, cell
division, membrane structure maintenance, and
photosynthesis, as well as acting as a regulatory
cofactor in protein synthesis.

Micronutrient deficits in plants can result in
lower yields and, in extreme circumstances, plant
mortality (Bhardwaj et al., 2022; Kushwaha et al.,
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2021). Zn deficiency is the most damaging
micronutrient to crop growth and output of all cereal
crops, including wheat (Alloway, 2008, Marschner,
1995). Zn deficiency in Indian and global soils is a
well-documented constraint in crop production, and
it is now regarded as the fourth most yield-limiting
nutrient in India, after N, P, and K (Sillanpaa, 1990;
Katyal and Sharma, 1991; Singh, 2009; Shukla et al.,
2014).

Nanofertilizers are important tools in agriculture
for improving crop growth, yield, and quality
characteristics while increasing nutrient usage
efficiency, reducing fertiliser waste, and lowering
cultivation costs (Fathy et al., 2023). The
fundamental reason for the increased interest in
nanofertilizers is their great penetration ability, small
size, and extremely large surface area, which differs
from the identical substance found in bulk form
(Bhardwaj et al., 2022; Kashyap et al., 2022).
Nanofertilizers are not only environmentally benign,
but they also help minimize environmental
pollutants. Nanofertilizers are highly effective in
precision agriculture for accurate nutrient
management by matching the crop growth stage for
nutrients and may give nutrients throughout the crop
growth cycle (Devi et al., 2023; Jasrotia et al., 2022).
Nano-fertilizers promote crop growth up to optimum
concentrations, but additional increases in
concentration may hinder crop development due to
nutrient toxicity. Nanofertilizers were extremely
efficient in nutrient uptake. Nanofertilizers have
limitations, like synthesis and characterization of
nanofertilizers is a difficult job, and these are less

available in the market. Nanofertilizers have some
disadvantages as they are costlier in the market, and
a higher dose of any nanofertilizer leads to a decrease
in yield.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the rabi season of 2019-20, an investigation
was conducted at the AICRP Linseed Farm, College
of Agriculture, Nagpur (coordinates: 21° 10' N and
79° 4' E, elevation 321.26 meters above sea level).
The local climate is characterized as hot and slightly
moist. Zinc oxide (ZnO) nanoparticles were
synthesized using the direct precipitation method in
the laboratory, following the procedure Anonymous
described in 2017-18. Various characterization
techniques were employed to examine the properties
of these nanoparticles, including their particle size
(measured in nanometers), polydispersive index
(PDI), count rate (Kcps), zeta potential, and
morphological features. The determination of
particle size, PDI, and Kcps was conducted using
Dynamic Light Scattering (Malvern Zetasizer, Nano
ZS 90) at a temperature of 25°C. This method relies
on laser diffraction and a Multiple Scattering
Technique to establish the particle size distribution
of the nanoparticles (Figure 1). Fourier-Transform
Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) was utilized to analyze
the functional groups on the surface of the zinc
oxide nanoparticles, Fourier-Transform Infrared
Spectroscopy (FTIR) was utilized. This analysis was
performed using a Perkin Elmer Spectrum II
instrument, which applies infrared radiation (IR) to
the material samples.

Fig. 1. Particle size distribution of nano ZnO
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The experimental plot soil exhibited
characteristics of clayey texture and had low levels
of available nitrogen (239.5 kg/ha), medium levels
of available phosphorus (12.70 kg/ha), high levels
of available potassium (314.60 kg/ha), and available
sulfur (8 kg/ha). The soil contained a slight alkaline
reaction with a pH of 7.25, an electrical conductivity
(EC) of 0.16 dS/m, and an organic carbon content
of 5.3 g/kg. The study was designed to investigate
the impact of nano zinc oxide on the growth, yield,
and soil fertility status after the linseed (Variety:
PKVNL-260) harvest, using a Randomized Block
Design with three replications. The various treatment
groups included 30 and 45 DAS and RDF common
to all (60: 30: 00 NPK kg ha-1). In all treatments, a
common recommended dose of nitrogen (60:30:00
NPK kg/ha) was applied, with 60 kg of nitrogen per
hectare divided into two equal splits, i.e., 30 kg as a
basal dose and 30 kg applied as top dressing after 30
DAS. Full phosphorus dose was applied at the time
of sowing.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Characterization of nano ZnO

The produced ZnO nanoparticles had a particle
size of 45.18-47.33 nm, according to the data in
Table 1. In all of the samples, the Poly-dispersity
(PdI) Index scale ranges from 0.224 to 0.250,
indicating that it is in the mid-range and the particles
remain dispersed. Because the particle size of the
synthesized ZnO nanoparticles is less than 100 nm,
it may be deemed an excellent result (Hasnidawani
et al., 2016).

Effect of nano ZnO on growth attributes

Table 2 shows data on germination (%) and
plant stand at 30 days as influenced by different
treatments. The treatment of linseed seeds with
micro ZnO resulted in a small increase in
germination (%). The treatment of seeds with nano
ZnO 1000 ppm resulted in enhanced germination
(%) (88). However, the results were determined to

be insignificant. Prasad et al. (2012) reported similar
findings. The treatment with the highest plant stand
(635) was seed treatment with nano ZnO (T5).
Boonyanitipong et al., (2011) discovered that ZnO-
NPs at various doses had no negative impact on
germination.

Effect of nano ZnO on yield parameters

Table 3 presents data concerning the number of
branches per plant, and the results show the influence
of different treatments. At the time of harvest, the
seed treatment with nano ZnO (T5) yielded the
highest number of branches per plant, recorded at
3.53. These results were statistically similar to
treatments T6 (3.40) and T7 (3.37). These findings
align with those reported by Jayarambabu et al. in
2014. Furthermore, the seed treatment with nano
ZnO (T5) also resulted in the highest number of
capsules per plant, with a value of 66.87. This
outcome was statistically on par with treatment T6

(62.53). These results are consistent with the findings
reported by Arya and Singh in 2000, Kumar et al. in
2017, and Prasad et al. in 2012.

The highest test weight, measuring 8.23, was
significantly observed in the treatment involving seed
treatment with nano ZnO at a concentration of 1000
ppm (T5). These results were statistically consistent
with treatments T6 (8.12) and T7 (8.07). This
outcome aligns with the findings of Prasad et al. in
2012 and Laware and Raskar in 2014. Moving on to
seed yield per hectare, the data in Table 2 show that
the maximum seed yield per hectare, totaling 1169
kg/ha, was achieved with the treatment of seed
treatment with nano ZnO at 1000 ppm (T5). This
result was statistically similar to treatment T6, which
yielded 1115 kg/ha. Regarding straw yield (in kg/
ha) of linseed, the data displayed in Table 3 indicate

Table 1. Characterization of ZnO NPs for particle size (nm),
PdI and Kcps

Sample details Particle size PdI Kcps
(nm)

ZnO NPs (ST) 45.18±1.60 0.224±0.022 225.2±0.2
ZnO NPs (1st spray) 46.8±1.50 0.249±0.024 225.2±0.8
ZnO NPs (2nd spray) 47.33±1.25 0.250±0.016 225.4±0.4

Table 2. Effect of nano ZnO on germination (%) and plant
stand at 30 days per plot of linseed

Treatments Germination Plant stand
(%) per plot

T1 84 628
T2 85 629
T3 86 628
T4 86 627
T5 88 635
T6 87 633
T7 87 630
F-Test NS NS
SE(m) ± 1.63 12.72
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Table 3. Effect of nano ZnO on yield parameter

Treatment Number of Number of Test weight (g) Seed yield Straw yield
branches plant-1 capsule plant-1 (1000 seed) (kg ha-1) (kg ha-1)

T1 2.18 46.20 7.70 830 2037
T2 2.40 54.40 7.81 978 2203
T3 2.33 51.53 7.90 933 2129
T4 3.17 60.40 7.99 1063 2317
T5 3.53 66.87 8.23 1169 2660
T6 3.40 62.53 8.12 1115 2515
T7 3.37 61.00 8.07 1082 2419
F-Test Sig. Sig. Sig. Sig. Sig.
SE(m) ± 0.11 1.44 0.10 22.19 39.55
CD at 5% 0.35 4.44 0.32  68.38 121.88

Table 4. Effect of nano zinc oxide on available nutrient status of soil

Treatment pH EC OC N P2O5 K2O S Zn
 (dS m-1)  (g kg-1) (kg ha-1)                            (mg kg-1)

T1 7.28 0.18 5.5 245.50 14.27 318.33 10.00 0.40
T2 7.30 0.19 5.8 246.00 16.55 319.00 11.17 0.41
T3 7.29 0.19 5.5 246.68 16.57 322.33 11.50 0.41
T4 7.36 0.21 5.9 246.90 17.00 324.00 14.17 0.42
T5 7.38 0.22 5.7 247.33 16.33 324.67 12.33 0.46
T6 7.40 0.20 5.5 248.83 14.83 326.33 13.83 0.45
T7 7.38 0.21 5.6 247.17 15.00 324.00 11.67 0.44
F-Test NS NS NS NS NS NS Sig. Sig.
SE(m)± 0.04 0.013 0.16 2.44 0.72 3.56 0.43 0.006
CD at 5% - - - - - - 1.34 0.018

that different nutrient management treatments had a
significant impact. The highest straw yield, reaching
2660 kg/ha, was observed in the treatment involving
seed treatment with nano ZnO at 1000 ppm (T5).
This result was statistically comparable to the yield
of treatment T6, which was 2515 kg/ha.

Effect of nano ZnO on fertility status of soil after
harvest of linseed

Data showed in Table 4 about the soil pH across
different treatments ranged from 7.28 (T1) to 7.40
(T5). The highest pH value (7.40) was observed in
the treatment involving soil application of ZnSO4 at
15 kg/ha, combined with a foliar spray of nano ZnO
at a concentration of 0.25% at 30 and 45 days after
sowing (T6). The highest electrical conductivity (EC)
reading, measuring 0.22, was recorded in the
treatment that included seed treatment with nano
ZnO at 1000 ppm (T5). It was noted that the highest
organic carbon content, which reached 5.9, was
recorded in the treatment involving soil application
of ZnSO4 at 15 kg/ha, combined with a foliar
application of ZnSO4 at 0.5% at 45 days after sowing
(T4). This increase was attributed to the enhanced

biomass of the plant and related plant characteristics.
These results are consistent with the findings of Du
et al. in 2011. Regarding available nutrients in the
soil, the available nitrogen (N) ranged from 245.50
to 248.33 kg/ha, with the highest N content (248.33)
found in the treatment involving soil application of
ZnSO4 at 15 kg/ha, along with a foliar spray of nano
ZnO at 0.25% at 30 and 45 days after sowing (T6).
The available phosphorus (P) in the soil varied from
14.27 to 17.00, with the highest P content (17.00)
recorded in the treatment involving soil application
of ZnSO4 at 25 kg/ha, combined with a foliar
application of ZnSO4 at 0.5% at 45 days after sowing
(T4). This result is in line with the findings of Reetu
et al. in 2019. Similarly, the available potassium (K)
in the soil ranged from 318.33 to 326.33, with the
highest K content (326.33) observed in the treatment
involving soil application of ZnSO4 at 15 kg/ha,
along with a foliar spray of nano ZnO at 0.25% at 30
and 45 days after sowing (T6). These results align
with those found by Lonergan et al. in 2009. The
highest sulfur (S) content in the soil (14.17) was
recorded in the treatment that included soil
application of ZnSO4 at 25 kg/ha, combined with a
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foliar application of ZnSO4 at 0.5% at 45 days after
sowing (T4), and this was statistically similar to
treatment T6 (13.83). These results correspond to
those reported by Liu et al. in 2015. In terms of zinc
(Zn) content in the soil, the highest Zn content (0.46)
was found in the treatment involving seed treatment
with nano ZnO at 1000 ppm (T5) and was statistically
on par with treatment T6. These findings are
consistent with those reported by Subbaiah in 2016.

The results further demonstrated that the uptake
(Table 5) of nitrogen (N) by the linseed seed (33.32
kg/ha) and straw (16.32 kg/ha) was significantly
higher in the treatment of seed treatment with nano
ZnO at 1000 ppm (T5). This outcome was also
supported by the findings of Fan et al. in 2012 and
Van et al. in 2013. Regarding phosphorus (P) uptake,
the data revealed that the treatment involving seed
treatment with nano ZnO at 1000 ppm (T5) exhibited
significantly higher P uptake by the seed (9.35 kg/
ha), which was statistically similar to treatment T6

(8.76). In the case of P uptake by linseed straw, the
seed treatment with nano ZnO at 1000 ppm (T5) also
recorded significantly higher straw P uptake (5.32
kg/ha), which was statistically comparable to
treatment T6 (4.77). These results are in line with the
findings of Liang et al. in 2013. In terms of potassium
(K) uptake, the treatment involving seed treatment
with nano ZnO at 1000 ppm (T5) demonstrated
significantly higher K uptake by the seed (15.39 kg/
ha), which was statistically on par with T6 (14.41).
Similarly, the seed treatment with nano ZnO at 1000
ppm (T5) resulted in significantly higher K uptake by
the straw (9.14 kg/ha), which was statistically
comparable to T6 (8.38). These findings correspond
to those reported by Ladan et al. in 2012. Finally, the
uptake of zinc (Zn) by the linseed seed (30.40 g/ha)
and straw (90.46 g/ha) was significantly higher in

the treatment involving seed treatment with nano
ZnO at 1000 ppm (T5). These results are consistent
with those reported by Prasad et al. in 2012, Subbaiah
et al. in 2016, and Adhikari et al., in 2016.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the utilization of nano ZnO has
proven to enhance both the yield and nutrient uptake
of linseed. Furthermore, the application of nano
ZnO has demonstrated a marginal improvement in
soil fertility, post-harvest. However, a combined
application of ZnSO4 and nano ZnO notably
improved the soil’s sulfur (S) and zinc (Zn) content.
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